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研 究 報 告
バーンアウトと対人関係の様相
―緩和ケア病棟に勤務する看護師の全体 0年代別分析―
Characterization of BurnOut and lnterpersonal Relationships
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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to deternline the relationship among the control of self―express
activities, patterns of interpersonal attitudes and burnout. ri mail survey questionnaire、vas
distributed to nurses working at 76 different paHiative care units(N=782).
The questionnaire consists Of 5 scalesi tlapanese version the NIaslach Burnout lnventOry
(A/1BI), self-1/1onitoring Scale, Other―COnsciousness Scale. Emotional Empathy Scale, and
lnternal lVorking N10del Scale.
Overall, nurse、vith higher scOres on the 1/1BI、、Fere likely to be more unstable interpersonal
relationships,Inore concerned about the out、vard appearance of Others,and more susceptible to
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表4 日本語版バーンアウト尺度得点の低得点群 。高得点群別 各尺度の平均得点およびt値
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34(33)
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緩和ケア病棟勤務年数 16(14)]4(14) 34(40)24(17)1493 4(30)2](211)1316







35 B ( 6 7 )
92(29)
75 5 (14 3 )
258(51)
38 2 ( 4 8 )
86(33)
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表7 日本語版バーンアウト尺度得点高低群別 20歳代 。30歳代 。40歳代における各尺度の平均得点
低得点群(n=113) 高得点群(n=113)
20歳代     30歳代     40歳代 20歳代     30歳代     40歳代
緩和ケア病棟経験年数 16(14)  34(40)  34(30)14(14)24(17)21(2D)

















35 9 ( 2 9 )     32 4 (10 3
217(27) 220(24) 2□9(35)
78(36)  177(45)  179(42)
24 3 ( 2 6 )    25 8 ( 3 1 )    26 9 ( 1 9 )










63)  289(67)  266(55
6 7 )     38 B ( 7 9 )     34 3 ( 6 1
29)  9](43)  79(29
4 3 )     71 8 (16 3 )     68 3 (12 6
258( 1)  247(69)  229(58)
38 2 ( 4 8 )     34 2 ( 6 4 )     31 1 ( 6 8 )
86(33)  83(34)  84(38)



























23 1 ( 6 3 )     28 6 ( 7 1 )     26 1 ( 6 6 )
21 6 ( 5 0 )     19 6 ( 4 1 )     20 5 ( 4 2 )
492(65)  494(62)  505(60)
31 1 ( 8 4 )   31 9 ( 7 5 )    34 3 ( 8 0 )






195(44)  183(47)  176(44)
146(45)  181(43)  133(47)
]68(56)  175(49)  ]89(44)
23 8 (  3 )    21 9 ( 4 5 )    21 7 ( 3 8 )
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